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Don't pinch your feet in

wrong shapnl shoes; they
will make you nervou and

spoil your temper. RUT-TREY'-

shoes are made
to fit the feet to cover

every tender joint com-

fortably, make you forget
you haw a painy foot, and

Best ol All

They wear well and fit

,.
I first time on.

BUTTREY,
Cheap-For-Cas- Shoe Man.

Public Notice.

More especially to the road overseers

of each and all districts in Sumner
county Kaunas:
Section One of Chapter l"j of the

session laws of this state, make it
the duty of the road overseers of

each and every district to remove or
cause to be removed, at least once in

each year, between the l"th day of

June and the 1.1th day of .Inly, in the
public roHd- -, all cockle burs, Mou-
ntain sandbars, burdocks sunflowers,
Canada thistles and Mich (it her
obnoxious weeds as may be injuriuu
to the be' t interest of the fanning
community.

This hw 'a ill be strictly enforced
and any road overseer who fails to
comply with this law, will on com-

plaint of any c.tiz.'n of his distr
be prosecuad.

The road oer fcr in order to carry
into effect tins law may warn any
resident f district to perform
'.he work and to bring such machinery
or tools as is necessary to perform
?aid work. J. M. Heady,

County Attorney.

A Newspaper Relic.

The editor nf the Oxford I'.ee has in

his possession a valuable ulic a copy of
a paper published in Oxford nearly thirty
years ago. Some of the merchants men-

tioned in the columns are now in Wel-

lington, but Or. Maggird seems to te
about the only one remaining in Oxford.

The Bee says:

"Through the kindness of Mr. Jom-

Coulties we have been loaned a cop l

the first newspaper ever published in

ford the 'Oxford Times.' The issue be-

fore us is the volume one, number four,

and is dated July 13, 1S71, thus showing
that the first number of the first paper
published in this city made its appear-
ance about the middle of June of that
year. Its editors and publishers were

Messrs. Mugford & Hughes and the sub-

scription price was 2 a vear. It is a

folio.

"Among the advertisers were A. Graff,

hardware, implements, etc.; T. R. Don-

nelly, saw mill; Warhurst & Stone, wag-01- 1

makers and blacksmiths; John 1.
Duftit, bakery; John Folks, real estate
dealer; C. M. Kellogg & Son, plasterers;
J. R. & G. F. Mason, practical survey-
ors and engineers; J. Komine, steam

shingle mill; T. K: Clark, general mer-

chant; 1). K. r.cnt, clothing, boots, shoes,

etc.; J. A. Maggard. M. D.; A. T. Higby
and Geo. N. Fodfrey. attorneys; G. 1).

Armstrong, surveyor and engineer.
, KOl'KTH OK JI LY.

"In speaking of the Fourth of July it

says that 'Wellington, although but ten
weeks old, celebrated its first 4th of Julv
with high honors. At the grounds the
music was led by Mrs. Win.
N. Smith on the melodeou, accompanied
by Mr. Godfrey on the violin and a large
choir of singers, and as the beautiful
notes wafted out on the wild prairie we
could'not help thinking of our eastern
home and its pleasant associations, and
also with what? rapidity civilisation is

traveling west. One year ago todav the
buffalo and the Indian traveled over

these beautiful wild prairies, but todav

clviluawon rules in Sumner, the eer

County of the west. The dinner was free

to all w ho wished to partake and did not
lack for good things. It was under the
supervision of Ab Shearman, and Ah

knows how to make coffee if his hair is

curly.'"

' Judge McBride went to Winfield
this morning to wind up the June

term of the Cowley couuty district
court.

Charlie Helm left for Chicago this
morning.

Wholesale Condemnation of Sidewalks.

Tue city council Monday night con-

demned forty-fiv- e blocks of sidewalks
and passed two sidewalk ordinances,
one containing sixty-fiv- sections, re-

quiring the condemned walks to be re-

built with brickand cement. Another
ordinance was passed requiring a

brick walk to be built along the west
side of the block in which C. F. Luen-in- g

lives, and two and a half blocks of
board walk from the County High
school building west on the south
side of College street to and in front
of W. J. Lingenfelter's residence.
In all, forty-eigh- t and a half blocks
of walk were ordered built. The big
ordinance will occupy Dearly two pages
of the Journal and will appear to-

morrow. Printers are at work on it
today.

The condemned walks are as follows:
West side of Washington avenue,

from the opera house corner to the
lots north of A. Smiley's residence,
excepting in front of the Alliance
building lots and W. H. Maddy's resi-

dence. From the alley south of Luen
ing's store to Birnes' barber shop.
From the Kise corner to the Santa Fe
tracks. All of the block where Mel

vVyatt lives. Nearly all of the blo:k
in which John Bradley lives. ...East
ide: From Hush's barn to the rail-

road. The north half of the block in

which Jake Allen lives. The north
half of the block in which Chas. Hun-

ter lives.
On Harvey avenue, north side:

From the foundry corner to the base
ball park ...South side: From the
alley back of Graff's store to Keir's
blacksmith shop. The East half of

the block in which A. Fetters lives.
On Lincoln avenue, north side:

From A to C street. From the creek
near .lima mills to corner east

South side: From Washington avenue
to C street, except in front of E. H

DeYoe's place of business. All of the
block in which the .Etna mills are
located, and also the block east.
Nearly all of the third block east of
the mills. In front of the Van Sickle
property. In front of E. Barrett's
residence. All of the block in which!

G. E. Dowis lives. From T. C.

corner to the old Santa Fe
right of way.

Fourth street, north side: From
Washington avenue to the M. E.

church alley. ...South side: From
Tom Garland's comer to the corner
west.

F street, west side: From Fourth
street to Lincoln avenue.

G street, west side: In frout of II.
A. Loper's residence East side:

From Fourth street to Second street.
Second street, north side: From

Washington avenue to the alley back
ot John Tegder's place, except ing the
block in which L. C. Guthrie lives.

A street, west side: Between Lin

coln and Harvey avenues. ...East side:

From Lincoln avenue to Third street.
II street, west side: From Second

street to Fourth street.
Other walks: On the east side of

the tlrst street east of the .Etna mills.
from Lincoln avenue to the freight
depot.

The walks must be of the dimen-

sions described in Ordinance No.

till).

School Board Meeting.

The school board met Monday night
and made the tax levies for the next
year. The general fund levy is 12

mills and the current expense fund
levy is 8 mills.

It was decided to hold an eight
months term of school next jear,
beginning September is.

Thecontract for repairing the fur-

naces of the Third ward building was
let to Lewis & Kitchen of Kansas
City, for 7"0. Five hundred dollar?
was transferred from the library fund,
aad 8200 front the building fund to
pay for it.

The finance committee was given
authority to pay off jl.000 worth of
the old First ward school building
bonds if they can be secured at a

satisfactory price.
Supt. Bear made ris sixth annual

report, and anuouncei the result of

the teacher' examination. It was a

printed la the Joukxal.

For a Public Park.

The question of a city park is again j

being discussed. Wellington needs a

park badly, but there is no way of
curirikr one except by popular sub-

scription, unless some rich persoo
should donate a piece of ground for
that purpose. Has Wellington no
rich citizen who will give to the city
a block of ground to be ued as an in-

side city park a place where people
can go and rest in the heat of the
day and evening, and enjoy them-

selves socially? The ground for a

pa: k would not cost mire tfcan $:.00

1 Milhlmm Knmm 1

Has Turned Trade Our Way.
These Prices are Working

Work shirts at
'25 t 35 Cents; Our price

Cents.

fun

re

JULY

Wonders,

JSOee UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 3 UdUr
Suspenders 24 cTents! Ladies' Linen Collars at 5c.

12 extra heavy suspenders made by the "Elite
Manufacturing Co.," worth in any store 35c, our price 24c ASSOrtlTient Of Ladies' TieS 5C
Ladies' Crash Suits at $2.79. Mniinrm7

12 cash suits Worth 4.25, sale price Millinery, Millinery.
77, T Enomous1duction5- - In this department you can buy

lieautitul Line of Cras.i Skirts 39 cents, gwds at your own price.

White Pique Skirts at 79c. wash Goods, stupendous sale on all wash floods.
See our 5c its a wonder.

Fancy Parasols at $1.48, $1.98,
anrl (0 OQ White Shirt WaiStS. liiff shipment just received
ciriU CpZ.O. Former Prices. 62.50, $3.00, $4.00. The most beautiful line ever shown in the city.

PICTURE OFFER closes July 15. All cards now in use are good to trade on until July 15 No neww cards given out. More new pictures and frames just received. Bring- in your cards and get your pictures.

Another large invoice of New Wash Fabrics just arrived

JACOB ENGLE'
Wellington, - - - Kansas.

T;ie old ball park can be bought fo

$;."0. Here is a chance for some able
persou to build a monument to his
name. The city would clear the
ground, plant trees, built walks,
fountains, etc, and tiie name of the
donor would be kept green.

The Dr. Smith Building. Sold.

The Dr. S. F.wiug Smith brick
building, occupied by the Jutkxal
and Voice office, was sold late Mon-

day afternoou to Banker F. K. Rob-bin- s

for $1,000 cash. The sale includes
tne lot adjoining the building on the

1 e building will be extended
back to the alley and a cement floor

laid for a press room. The addition
will cover the entire lot, and will
afford plenty of rooru. The Joukxal
and Voice offices will continue to oc-

cupy the building, and will not be
m ved to Fast Harvey avenue, as
aanounct d. The work of enlarging

the building will be commenced at
once.

Friends in Council.

The Friends in Council met yester-

day afternoon with Mrs. F, B.Snyder,
and in the evening bar.quetted their
husbands on the spacious lawn at the
Snyder home. The gentlemen pro-- v

ded fireworks liberally, and after
dukarJne pyrotechnic display was
given. There were present: Messrs.
and Mesdames John Richardson, T.
A. Mayhew, Elmer Layne, A.T. Wil-

son, G. E. Dowis, F. T. Owens, H. L.
Buttrey; Mesdames Levi Ferguson, A.

G. Haiti wanger, Thos. Rkhardsor.:
Miss Fannie Sith.

A Cu,,in A,fra? at MilIer,on'

11 "ry Bullock, one of the County
Hlgl1 scboul sludeuts was seriously
wounded in a cutting affray at Miller- -

ton yesterday morning. His assail- -

ants were Tom Murray and his son
Will. Warrants for their arrest were
sworn out this morning aud Sheriff
Utfskett went out after them.

The difficulty arose over a

Yesterday morning Murray and his
son went to J. II. Bullock"s place after
a wagon. Bullock's boy Harry refused
to let tnem take it away, when the
elder Murray struck him on the bead
and shoulders with a neckyoke. Bul-

lock staggered towardsyoung Murray,
when the latter whipped out a knife
and cut and jibbed him on the left
side of the neck, inflicting five wounds.

19

;

10 Dozen

19e as long as last

Tiie jugular vein was narrowly missed.
Bullock's wounds were up and
lie is unable to leave his bed.

H. R. Moore of Mulvane, was held
up oy two tooipaas last uight on

North Water street and was robbed
of about He reported the matter
to the police and Detective Harry
Sutton and Officer James Fox are
looking up the case. Moore claims
that the men had revolvers when they
stopped M n and that in the struggle
which followed, he tore the mask off

the men and recognized them. He
says that if the money Is returned by

4 o'clock this afternoon he will not
prosecute the men. He says they are
boys who are well known near Mul-

vane but got in bad company up here
and were driven to this kind of work
by actual necessity Wichita Beacon.

Word was received In Wellington
this morning that Constable Ed
Coates of Win field, formerly of this
city, killed a nun at Arkansas City
last night. Coates was acting as a
special policeman and in arresting an
obstreperous prisoner, struck him
over the head with a revolver. The

jblow produced concussion of the
brain and the fellow died this morn-

ing.

The soldiers' monument in the
t.ehe r lame cemetery was not un;
veiled yesterday, It having failed to
arrive. Major Fer?u.on was to have
r'elivered the oration at the unveiling
ceremonies

The Wellington ball club was de-

feated by the Pond Creek club yester-

day. The game came near ending In

a free fight. The score was 13 to 7.

No game was played the day before,
on account of the rain. The Welling-

ton boys stopped off at Caldwell on

their way home last night, and will
cross bats with the Caldwell team
today.

T. sited in Kansas.
Etna Green, Ind., May 22. Mrs.

Ella Van Gilder recently made a
viit to her daughter in Kan-

sas. She found her in poor health.
She Insisted on her taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and has since heird from
her that her health Is much Im-

proved.

Mrs. F. P. Morgan and re--
'

turnei from Kansas City yesterday.

Men's and Roys' good Work

at
Dozen

line

HUR

wagon.

they

sewed

daughter

That Rotten Egging Episode.

It is reported that the Santa Fe

management has ordered its attorne) s

to L'o to Danville, in Harner couct.
and arrest some prominent wc men ofjmas'er' with ''quarters at Wei

that place on a criminal charge. It
eems that some time ao William

Ems started a joint in Danville and
the women concluded to suppress it.
The working of the law was too intri-

cate and sdow to suit their notions of

the eternal Alness of things and s j

they adopted a novel plan to break up
the haled joint.

Last Thursday Ellis went to Wich-

ita to lay in a new stock of goods and
when he returned to Danville in the
evening, it is reported that Mrs. Cline
and her daughter, Lulu, Mrs. Wiliam
Bickford, Mrs. John Pickens and Mrs.

A. Gleason met him at the depot with
a basket of stale eggs, and opened
hostilities. There was a regular
shower of hen fruit and the women,
not being experts at throwing, it is
claimed that the eggs made the dep jt
look like it had recently received a
coat of yellow paint and of course the
paint was very unpleasant in case of
close inspection. That N what made
the Santa Fe officials hot and it Is
given out that they are going to show
the women that it is not safe to throw-stal-

egifspromiscuously about their
depots.

The people of Danville are said to
be wonderfully worked up and are
taking sides in the affair. The local
paper, the News, roasts the good sis-

ters who threw rotten eggs but it
does so over the signature of someone
named "Spectator." It is claimed
that the women are becoming alarmed
and that they are just beginnfog to
realize that they have done a serious
thing.

Special Tourist Rates for I'tah Poiots.

The great Santa Fe ruute will se!'.
tourist exeur5ion tickets to a:; i,8
in Utah at one Brt class, fare j ;r !2,
for the round trip. A 90 day limit
from date of sale, with tnnsit limit
of 30 days In each direction will be
?iven. Stopover allowed west of Col-

orado common points. Tickets on sale
Jun; 25 toJuly 11.

The families of M. K. Hamblin,
Geo. namblin, J. G. Campbell and
Mrs. Scandrett took their Fourth of
July dinner with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Tritle yesterday.

Shirts, worth anywhere from

Assistant Division Master.

Richard Meade has been appoint

by the Santa Fe &. assistant division

lingtoo. His appointment takes

effect today. The news was received

late this afternoon. It is of grea
importance. Wellington has now re-

gained her prestige in the railroal
line, except in the office of d visiai

superintendent. Meade's appoint-

ment is a step In that direction. Ar
80 jn as the extension to Perry, O. T.

is completed, Meade will beappoiotcf
division master, and Wellington wir

d rabtless soon thereafter be given 1

division superintendent.

The Journal's predictions thai
the business of the entire Oklahomk

division of the Santa Fe will in tim?

be handled from Wellington will bf

verified. No one familiar with thi
sanation can doubt It.

On the day that AlexnnrW
was married no fewer f?,au

20.202 persons in one ceremony were
made hnsbawls and wives. This seem?
impossible, but the event really took
T'laee, as historical records tell
This monster wedding occurred iijxa
the conquest bv Alexander the Creit
of Persia, which was then ruled over

j by King Darius. Alexander mnrri
Statira, the daughter of the conquer- -

king, ind decreed that 100 of
chief officers should be united fo 103
ladies from the noblest Persian an
Medean families. In addition to th'.
he stipulated that lO.OoO of his Crffg
Koidiers should marry lO.OOu .Vkiv.c
women. When everything was srltlcfl,
a vast pavilion was erected, the pl'lm
of which were sixty feet high, fin
hundred gorgeous chambers dyi-.- .

this for the lnfl noble
while for the remainin? lOJiff. jn

1
t:TUfle. hach nrur had vr.
ranged themselves in a
mind the royal throne. Of
the priests could not marry t!' in
number of couples, so Alexander fjrt
Great devised a very simple ceremoirr.
He gave his hand to Statira and kee-neran example that all the VrV.
grooms followed. Thus enrtefl tl,e.
ceremony, and th"t vast number
married. Then followed the fe'un1,.
which lasted five day, the
of which haa neter been ihiM
since.

iUTxvt jtnria :wmqx gOTQra


